INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Healing is the process of cure and restoring of integrity of injured tissues. During wound healing, cells communicate with each other through the use of specific molecules that are usually proteins. Proteins that are used for cellular communications are called \"cytokines.\" Growth factors are a subclass of cytokines that specifically stimulates the proliferation of cells.\[[@ref1]\] A platelet present in blood of mammals is important for its role in blood coagulation. Platelets activated by the coagulation cascade particularly thrombin and sub endothelial collagen; release a number of growth factors from their alpha granules into the wound site. These factors can activate the proliferation and differentiation of the local osteoprogenitor cells into bone forming cells leading to the formation of new bone matrix and mineralization.\[[@ref2]\]

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is an autologous concentrate of platelets suspended in plasma. It is a proven source of growth factors such as platelet-derived growth factors (PDGFs) and transforming growth factor-beta 1 and 2; vascular endothelial growth factors positively influence repair and regeneration of tissues.\[[@ref3]\] By combining with calcium chloride and thrombin, PRP releases these growth factors. PRP gel also contains a native concentration of fibrinogen. As a result of its fibrin content, PRP gel permits stabilized coagulation of blood thereby favoring regeneration of the osseous defects particularly in the early stage.\[[@ref4]\]

Soft tissue healing is also substantially improved through the application of PRP, by increasing collagen content and regulating key cellular processes, such as mitosis, cell differentiation, and metabolism.\[[@ref5]\] Preparation of PRP includes two stages of preparation and biochemical handling of blood. Whereas, platelet rich fibrin (PRF) - is a second generation platelet concentrate having several advantages over PRP; such as, ease of preparation and lack of biochemical handling of blood, which makes this preparation strictly autologous.\[[@ref6]\]

PRF is a leukocyte and PRF biomaterial with a specific composition and three-dimensional architecture. PRF has a dense fibrin network with leukocytes, cytokines, structural glycoproteins and also growth factors. Leukocytes that are concentrated in PRF scaffold play an important role in growth factor release, immune regulation, anti-infectious activities, and matrix remodeling during wound healing. The slow polymerization mode of PRF and cicatricial capacity creates a physiologic architecture favorable for wound healing.\[[@ref7]\] Kulkarni et al. (2014) stated that PRF is an excellent material for enhancing wound healing. The use of PRF dressings may be a simple and effective method of reducing the morbidity associated with donor sites of autogenous free gingival grafts.\[[@ref8]\] Yelamali and Saikrishna found better and faster wound healing and bone formation with PRF, and also he stated preparation of PRF is simpler than PRP.\[[@ref9]\]

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was undertaken at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, after obtaining ethical clearance. Thirty patients having bilateral mandibular third molar impaction (fully/partially erupted with all type of angulations) in both male and female aged between 18 and 30 years were included in the present study with an informed consent and were divided into two groups. Each group consists of 15 patients.

Group I - Control groupGroup II - This group was further divided into two subgroups Group IIa and Group IIb (split moth method was used on one side of each patient as a control group and another side as intervention group)Group IIa - Was the one in which left extraction socket was filled with PRP gelGroup IIb - In which right extraction socket was filled with PRF.

Preoperative evaluation with intraoral periapical radiograph \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and complete blood investigation was done for all patients.

![Intraoral periapical radiographs radiographic image showing method to evaluate bone density](JISPCD-6-47-g001){#F1}

Preparation of platelet rich plasma {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

Patient venous blood was collected and subjected for centrifugation then 2 ml of conventional PRP (cPRP) was treated with 60 μl of citrate inhibitor sterile 10% calcium chloride solution and allowed to coagulate. Then, squeezed to release the platelet-derived thrombin and collected in serum rich plasma. Then, autologous thrombin rich plasma was mixed with cPRP in the 1:4 ratios and allowed to coagulate. This forms PRP gel within 5-10 min \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Armamentarium for platelet rich plasma and platelet rich fibrin preparation](JISPCD-6-47-g002){#F2}

![Concentrated platelet rich plasma](JISPCD-6-47-g003){#F3}

![Platelet-rich plasma gel after addition of CaCl~2~ and autologus thrombin](JISPCD-6-47-g004){#F4}

Preparation of platelet-rich fibrin {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

Armamentarium required for PRF is same as that of PRP except citrate phosphate dextrose adenine (CPDA) anticoagulant solution and 10% CaCl~2~. Around 5 ml of whole venous blood was collected in each of two sterile vacutainer tube of 6 ml capacity without anticoagulant. The vacutainers were placed in the centrifuge at 3000 rpm for 10 min after which we obtained red lower fraction containing red blood cells, upper straw colored cellular plasma, and the fibrin clot was obtained in the middle. The straw colored upper layer was removed, and middle layer with fraction 2 mm below dividing line was collected which will be the PRF.

In Group I, the extraction socket was closed primarily without PRP and PRF in the socket. In Group IIa, PRP in the mandibular left extraction socket and in Group IIb mandibular right extraction socket 2-3 ml of PRF was placed.

Measurement of various parameters {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------

### Measurement of wound dehiscence {#sec3-1}

The extraction socket evaluated on 1^st^, 2^nd^, and 7^th^ postoperative day for any wound dehiscence and recorded as present/absent.

### Probing depth {#sec3-2}

Probing depth (PD) measured using Michigan O Probe with William\'s markings from \"free gingival margin (FGM)\" to the bottom of the pocket in nearest mm. The average of PD was recorded at the three different positions, i.e. Distobuccal (DB), Distal (D), Distolingual (DL) on the distal surface of second molar taken preoperatively, 1^st^, 2^nd^, 4^th^, and 6^th^ month postoperatively.

### Alveolar bone height {#sec3-3}

Alveolar bone height (ABH) measured distal to second molar was measured with a caliper from cementoenamel junction (CEJ) to the alveolar crest on intraoral periapical radiographs (IOPA) at 1^st^, 2^nd^, 4^th^, and 6^th^ month postoperatively.

### Bone density {#sec3-4}

Bone density was measured on direct IOPA using Densitometric analysis device \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] pre- and post-operatively at 1^st^, 2^nd^, 4^th^, and 6^th^ month.

![Radiographic schematic image showing method to evaluate bone density. A = Free gingival margin, B = Cementoenamel junction, C = Depth of the pocket, D = Alveolar crest](JISPCD-6-47-g005){#F5}

The bone density calculated using below formula:\[[@ref10]\]

![](JISPCD-6-47-g006.jpg)

Where, Point A = Point at alveolar crest just mesial to third molar.

Point A' = Point just mesial to third molar at the level of apical third.

Point B and B' = Points in similar fashion but distal to mandibular third molar.

![](JISPCD-6-47-g007.jpg)

Where, Point C = Mesial Point in the third molar socket at the alveolar crest level.

Point C' - Mesial Point in the third molar socket at the level of apical third.

Mean gray level histogram values of the digitalized IOPA images of third molar extraction socket of both control and study groups were calculated at preoperative, 2^nd^, 4^th^, and at 6^th^ month postoperative period in Adobe Photoshop (7.0) software (Adobe Systems for Windows and OS X). The digitalization of the IOPA radiographs was carried out using scanner (Lexmark International Corporation manufacturer for laser scanner and printers) and similarly densitometric analysis was done using densitometer (The Little Genius Densitometer \#07-444, Cardinal Health) with standard protocol.

Point D and D' - points is in similar fashion but in the distal aspect of the third molar extraction site as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Collected data were statistically analyzed using IBM SPSS software for Windows, version 19.0. IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA. All results were calculated using the mean value and standard deviation for each of the parameters considered and checked for statistical significance using Student unpaired t-test. The differences in the results of PD, ABH, and bone density at 2, 4, and 6 months were compared between each group using Student unpaired t-test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The results were evaluated based on clinical observation, radiographic analysis, and densitometric analysis of the recorded data. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, shows dehiscence in 5 (33.3%) out of 15 cases, Group IIa showed dehiscence in 3 (20%) cases, whereas Group IIb did not show any sign of wound dehiscence. The decrease in PD, corresponding to the distal surface of the mandibular second molar is seen in all the three groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. We observed that the difference in the decrease in ABH at 2, 4, and 6 months postoperatively in the Group IIb was statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and SD values of Probing Depth (PD) (FGM to bottom of the pocket, in mm) in group I, II (a) and II (b)

![](JISPCD-6-47-g008)

###### 

Mean and SD values of alveolar bone height (ABH) distal to 2^nd^ molar (CEJ to Alveolar crest, in mm) in group I, II (a) and II (b)

![](JISPCD-6-47-g009)

In Group IIa and Group IIb, there was a highly significant difference in bone density of the bone adjacent to the extraction socket and the bone formed in the extraction socket at 2^nd^, 4^th^, and 6^th^ months postoperatively when compared with Group I. But Group IIa and GroupIIb showed no significant difference in bone density of the bone adjacent to the extraction socket and the bone formed in the extraction socket at 2^nd^ and 4^th^ months and at 6^th^ month postoperatively \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and SD values of bone density on IOPA (in Pixels) in group I, II (a) and II (b):

![](JISPCD-6-47-g010)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Growth factors are a realistic way to improve and expedite both soft tissue and bony wound healing. Platelets contain angiogenic, mitogenic, and vascular growth factors in their granules. All these growth factors increase the population of wound healing cells and recruits other angiogenic growth factors to the wound site.\[[@ref11]\] It is, therefore, a reasonable hypothesis that increasing the concentration of platelets in bone defects may lead to improved, faster healing.

Extraction of impacted mandibular third molars causes multiple periodontal defects at the distal root of the second molar. The optimal management of impacted mandibular third molar continues to challenge clinicians. There are various augmentation procedures performed at the time of tooth extraction to maintain or enhance ridge form for prosthetic reconstruction, periodontal health or implant placement. One of the most recent and innovative technique which has come up is the use of PRP. The use of PRP has shown to be a valid technique for promoting bone regeneration at the distal surface of the mandibular second molar following extraction of impacted third molars.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Kazemi and Fakhrjou has referred that PRP could have a positive influence also on cartilage repair.\[[@ref14]\] Kim et al. concluded that addition of PRP, PRF and concentrated growth factor had significantly increased bone formation at the 6^th^ week.\[[@ref15]\]

The PRP is activated to form PRP gel thus causing degranulation of α-granules present in the platelets and releasing the growth factors.\[[@ref16]\] Landesberg et al. have reported the possibility of hypersensitivity to bovine thrombin which may cause antigenic reactions in many individuals.\[[@ref17]\] In our technique, autologous thrombin was prepared and was mixed with PRP to form an autologous platelet gel.\[[@ref18]\] This platelet gel was free of eliciting any antigen-antibody reaction as it was prepared from patients own blood. The anticoagulant used in our study was CPDA since it has been observed that ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid is potentially more harmful than CPDA.\[[@ref19]\]

In our study, the decrease in PD in Group I was 3.00 ± 0.3336 at 6 months and the ABH distal to second molar was 2.77 ± 2.430 at the end of 6 months \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. These results did not show a significant periodontal breakdown in terms of PD and ABH distal to second molar. In the present study, a significant decrease in the PD was observed in all the three groups at 2^nd^, 4^th^, and 6^th^ months postoperatively, but the greatest decrease was present in Group IIb \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] where the extraction sockets were treated with PRF. Sammartino et al. observed a notable reduction in PD and improvement in the probing attachment level distal to second molars at 12 and 18 weeks in those extraction cases treated with PRP compared with controls where PRP was not used.\[[@ref12]\]

Measurement of the ABH was performed periodically at 2^nd^, 4^th^ and 6^th^ month postoperatively, and it revealed no significant difference between mean values of ABH distal to second molar (CEJ to alveolar crest, in mm) at preoperative and 2^nd^ months, but it is significant at 4^th^ months and 6^th^ months when compared with Group I and Group IIa, with Group I and Group IIb and with Group IIa and Group IIb which concludes that Group IIa and Group IIb significant ABH at 4^th^ and 6^th^ months when compared to Group I. Overall Group IIb shows significant ABH at 4^th^ and 6^th^ months when compared to group I and Group IIa \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Similar results were shown in a study conducted by He et al.\[[@ref20]\]

Mean values of bone density on IOPA (in pixels) was highly significant at 2 months, 4 months and 6 months when compared with Group I and Group IIa and with Group I and Group IIb. However, there was no significant difference between mean values of bone density on IOPA (in pixels) at preoperative, 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months when compared with Group IIa and Group IIb. Similarly, it was highly significant at and 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months when compared with Group I and Group IIa and with Group I and Group IIb. However, there was no significant difference between mean values of bone density on IOPA (with densitometer) at preoperative, 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months when compared with Group IIa and Group IIb. It shows new bone formation by PRP and PRF and encouraging results when compared to control group \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Yelamali and Saikrishna found better bony density with PRF compared PRP after 4 months follow up.\[[@ref9]\] Similary Martínez et al. stated that various PDGFs (PPP, PRR and PRF) helps in promotion of wound healing and angiogenesis both *in vitro* and *in vivo*.\[[@ref21]\]

The limitation of this study was that the 6 months postoperative follow-up is a short duration to comment on the significance of periodontal breakdown distal to second molar. However, this duration of time was adequate enough to evaluate the effects of PRP and PRF in initiating and enhancing both hard and soft tissue healing. In future extra time, extra resources, and long term studies need for good results.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Thisstudy indicates a definite improvement in the periodontal health distal to second molar after third molar surgery in cases treated with PRF as compared to the PRP group and control group. The procedure of PRF preparation is simple, quick, and cost effective as compared to PRP, but PRP and PRF have demonstrated good results and both can be incorporated as an adjunct to promote wound healing and osseous regeneration in human mandibular third molar extraction sites.
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